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G ra ff Itl
LARKY SE E , jK .
New* editor
Administration secretaries, a Student
Senate member, meml>ers of the Student
Association
for
Radio
Broadcasting
(SA R B ), President Arcnd D. Lubbers and
Al Wygant, director o f Campus Safety
and Security are all upset.
The recent vandalism which occurred
on Halloween weekend, made them
upset.
It occurred on the outside of
the Campus Center, near the Zumbcrge
Pond entrance, on the Little Mac bridge
and on the windows o f Lubber’s office.
The vandals spray painted, with an
oil base paint, such sayings as “ DeVos
cats from the Devil’s hand” and “Amway
hates culture.” around the campus.
Allen Wygant, director o f Campus
Safety and Security, commented that
it will ‘ ‘be a costly deal. We’ll have to
sandblast the paint off, because it’s
oil base paint and can't easily be re
moved .’ ’
Grant Schliewc, investigator for the
department, is handling the investigation
for the case.
Wygant believes the incident occurred,
"early Saturday morning or late Friday
evening, and it was in no way connected
with the Halloween weekend.”
“Wc’rc going to put an effort forth

Numb* 11

a b u zz
Lubbers also said that “ if people have
objections to something, they can get on
a soapbox right in the Campus Center.
Why don’t the) do it that way? This
way it doesn’t help their cause They can
make their point by not wasting money.”
Lubber* said he had a good idea who it
might he and added that the Campus
Police might know too. lie also reported
that he would like to confroqj the ones
who did it.
He concluded by saying this kind of
vandalism s**rted with the closing o f
Thomas Jefferson College, back in the
1970 s.
Student members of the SA RB. Dan
Lucas and Dean l.adouceur, felt that
the “ destruction was done by people
not following the proper channels with
the station.”

Lantftom/Randy Auatin-Cardona

Grand Valley students had something to gawk at after ths Halloween weekend
to catch those people. It’s a shame,”
commented Wygant.
Wygant concluded by saying it was a
shame to waste money on spray paint
when they could have said it to his face.
lie also reported that he had not
obtained a price on the cost of sand

blasting the paint o ff yet.
Gram! Valley President Arend D.
Lubbers, who some of the criticism was
directed at, replied "it's very childish.
Money that will be used could have went
to books or equipment. It's just a total
waste of money.”

“ It was part of the old faction of the
radical ‘SK X crow.i xn*l iKu v*.,uUl not
help us.
It ruins the credibility with
the administration and Dr. L o tt,” said
Lucas.
Dean l.adouceur, who describes him
self as a Grand Rapids freelance broad
caster felt "that seif-indulged people”
committed the crime.
“They don’t even know how to spell,”
referring to the misspelling of the words
in the graffiti outside the Campus Center.

Kirkhof College hosts"Distinguished Visitor"
jO D Y GUST
Managing Editor
Kirkhof College honored its se
cond annual distinguished visi
tor, Martin J . Darity, on Thurs
day and Friday October 28 and
29, 1982.
Kirkhof College’s distinguished
visitor series was established in
1981 to recognize outstanding
contribution to the professions
in which Kirkhof College offers

academic programs. The scries
provides an opportunity for pro
minent industry leaders to inter
act with students and profession
als in the Grand Valley and
Grand
Rapids
communities.
D anty’s appointment as "V isi
to r” represents the advertising/
public relations and hospitably
and tourism management se
quences.
Darity is the Assistant Secre
tary for Tourism Marketing for

the U.S. Department of Com
merce. Darity’s job is to create
and initiate national tourism
marketing concepts designed to
promote international travel to
-• - * t— __ I r * . . —
LiIV. VlllikU .JiatULB.
During Darity’s visit to Grand
Valley State an J the city of
Grand Rapids many people were
touched by his friendliness.
Danty had many words of wis
dom and encouragement for the
students he spoke to. During

the interview with Darity, when
asked if Grand Rapids would
ever be able to compete with
other cities in the United States
in the tourism market he said
it •« not necessary to compete,
but to promote what your city
has, in other words be yourself.
On Friday evening Danty was
honored with a dinner at the
Grand Rapids Mamot Inn. The
dinner was attended by area
businesses, Kirkhof spoke at the

dinner about the U S. programs
that promote the International
Tourism Market.
Darity was born in Macon,
Georgia in 1928. lie attended
the University o f Georgia. Troy
State University of Alabama and
LaSalle University o f Illinois.
Before becoming the Assistant
Secretary Darity served as the
Alabama State Travel Director
(1967*70), and was an active
member o f the Rotary.

Local high school counselors rap a b o u t G rand V alley
RHONDA BATES
Staff Writer
This year Grand Valley has a decline in
student enrollment. Other college* in
Michigan have enrollment decreases too.
The drop in students m ess: a lof?
?*?bon .dollars and some state aid. The
L a n tb o m interviewed several high school
counselors around the state and asked
them what they think the future bolds
for Grand Valley. Grand Valley’s admis
sions meanwhile remains optimistic and
says it has a few ideas tucked up its
sleeves.
"College cost* » » up and on the
increase. Grand Valley State freshman

enrollment is down, but stable, and
ironically we're quite optimistic about
future enrollments,’’ said Nancy Miller,
Assistant
Director
of
Admissions
Recruiting here at Grand Valley.
‘T he number of students attending
the Grand Valley college night has
doubled compared to last year’s figures
and we’ve found that 9 0 percent of the
students attending the event arc admis
sible to our college without remedial
course scheduling.” added Miller.
“As s result of the economy, many
high school students who’ve considered
attending college out o f state are
changing their plans ami are settling for a
Michigan college education," concluded

Miller.
"Grand Valley State enrollment may
be down, but many other colleges and
universities are suffering as well. I see
the trend leaning toward two year
instubtions and junior colleges as an
economic consequence.” says Ken Pierce.
Counselor at Allendale High.
Although college financing is a tool
that is narrowing down the college
choices of high school students it doesn't
appear to be the crucial factor.
Personality is the popular trend in
this year’s senior high school student
college selection.
“ We urge our students to shop arourd,
as though they’re shopping for apparel.

and visit their college choices. If it fiu,
buy it and wear it,” said Walter Wilson.
Counselor at Jenison High.
Not only art counselors advising their
students to attend a college that appeals
to them, but counselors are advising the
students to “attend a school that academ
ically suits them as well," says John
Bullock, guidance counselor at Crestoa
High.
Counselors who are advising
students to attend GVSC ate giving the
college its usual good bill of sde. “GVSC
has a very good selection o f programs and
a good percentage of our students do
attend the co lk fe ” said John Bind,
Senior Counselor at Spring Lake High.
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perspectives
Conflicts
cloud
censorship

T h e e d ito r c o m m e n ts :

G raffiti is w ro n g w a y
to p res en t issues
When I received a call Saturday afternoon informing me that
some “artists” had painted graffiti on a part of the Campus
Center and on the little Mac Bridge, I smothered esigh. After
being fold what was painted, I became disgusted.
I have a good idea who is responsible for the graffiti, (erf half
which is mispelled) It 's most likely the same group o f people
(I refuse to call them students) who painted obscenities on

Hot off the press with Leonard Halfpenny
The movie "Inserts” has led to controversy
over more than the exposure of the female body.
Although the student senate should be com
mended for exposing the censorship and control
the administration is exhibiting, the whole argu
ment makes me wonder if the student senate
is really acting in the best interest of the students
or if it is all just some political ploy to prove 2

W SR X ’s walls last Spring.
Their message is the same, then and now Some of their
more popular themes are George Lott, Amway, Rich DeVos,
President Lubbers, and I almost forgot, nuclear war. Don't ask
me what all those people and things have in common, I
couldn't tell you. I seriously doubt that the people who
painted the obscenities could tell me.
They might say that Amway, DeVos. Lubbers, Lott and ul
timately the bomb, will destroy Grand Valley,
Well "artists,” if you thmk that those people are hurting
Grand Valley in some way then tell them about it. But before
you voice your gripes, make sure you can back up your state
ments with some kind of facts. See if you can find a sizable
number o f students on campus who mpport your views, (have
fun on that one). If you car.’! do thov* things, then you have
no right to complain and you can keep your spray paint can*

point.
I just can’t understand why they picked this
particular movir.
The movie is a dead fish.
Richard Drey fuss didn't like it and he starred in
it. It’s a box office flop that’s been wandering
around for ten years;
I also wonder what their motives were when
they picked a movie nobody has ever seen, not
even the people that picked it. Are they really
trying to give us quality programming, or are
they jim ircAimg iri iisac at our
The student senate’s argument would have been
a little stronger if they had picked something a
little more popular. If they had picked something
a little more popular. If comedies sell well, why
not show “ Everything You Always Wanted To
Know About S ex" or ‘What DO You Say To A
Naked Lady?" or something on that order?
These are harmless movies that the admin
istration would have looked foolish at refusing.
After all, who could accuse Allen Eunt of
making a dirty movie?
If they’re interested
in showing a quality movie, why not show some
thing like “ Ij> ! Tangn In P*ri«” That’s a movie
that has proven its success and has been seen
by enough people to make a rational decision

in your coat pockets.

M a k e h o m eco m in g
a success
This Saturday is Grind Valley’s Homecorhing. There are two
views on Homecoming that we hear from students. One is that
Grand Valley should have a Hameaimiag, one with floats,
dances and contests. It gives the college pnde and brings stu
dents together for a common cause.
The other viewpoint is That Homecoming is Tor high schools
and should stay there. Since Grand Valley is basically a com
muter college, having Homecoming is a waste o f money and
time because nobody really takes advantage o f it or tries to

about its choice.

make it a success.
In looking at Grand Valley’s history as a college, we've
always had this problem of school spirit. Students sport
Grand Valley sweatshirts, hats and what-nots. We have sports
teams who do v/ell in our conference. We have an energetic
band and most important we have an above average academic
program. Why can't we acknowledge our good qualities? Yes,
there are a lot of commuters. There are also a lot of students
who live on-campus or within a few miles of the campus.
Is homecoming that hoaky? Well, we don't think the idea of
homecoming is, maybe it’s the themes or ideas that students
come up with. If wc don’t like the activities sunounding
homecoming, then let’s present some new ideas. At any rate,
let's make this homecoming a aiccess. Let's show off our

Becky Burkert
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Editor^
Out campus has been brutally
raped.
The horrible disfigure
ment is a pitiful revelation of the
mentality of those imbeciles
who have demeaned our insti
tution of higher learning.
This blatant contamination
shames not only the v iL , selfish,
guilty,
parasitic
individuals
themselves but every student,
employee or professor who has
ever set foot on this campus.
There is absolutely no excuse
for this asinine destruction. I
hope to God that the guilty arc
found and punished.
Jodie Gitchci
Grand Valley student

G raffiti is childish
To the children who vandalized
Little Mac Bridge and Campus
Center:
Do you think you are grown
ups now that you've had your
fun? Do you enjoy making an
eyesore out of one of the best
looking campuses in Michigan?
I thought college students would
know how to express their poli
tics but it seems I was wrong.
The Lanthorn does have a
purpose you know! Or if you
really are into spray painting,
the rock across from Lou tit
is extremely handy. Please, the
•*<

what their true motives are.
We have also been exposed to the unique
logic of our beloved Dean of Students Linda
Johnson.
Linda says she doesn’t like censor
ship in any form, and would never put
herself in the position o f having to censor material.
Rather than viewing the movie and making
a decision about whether to show it, she s. just
aninv
to refuse to have to show it all together
u
t*
and avoid having to censor it. So how are you
avoiding being a censor, Linda?
Refusing to
show rhe movie merely by the rating it received is
censorship of the most blatant kind. I think you
had better lie down and think about it a while.
I think the best way to conduct an opinion
poll would be to ask the people coming out of a
movie they've just seen if they liked it. It’s the
only honest way of finding out what the students
want to see.
Not onlythat, but they’ll be
getting the opinions of the people that actually
go to the movies.
O f course, if they show
"Inserts’”, they might find everybody fornicating
in the aisles when the lights go on.
H that
happens then we’ll know that Linda Johnson was
really hired to babysit us.

Student Dean is
qext time you are so energetic
acting as censor
why don’t you pick up litter
around the campus, that way
you get your exercise and do a Open letter to limla Johnson,
public service at the same time.

Grand Valley has been raped

Published weekly during each semester by the
students of Grand Valley State Colleges, Campus Center,
Allendale, Michigan 4 9 4 0 1 . Telephone 895-7803.
The Lanthorn is funded in part by the Student
Senate of Grand Valley State Colleges.
The opinions expressed in the Lanthorn are not
riiy those of Grand Valley State Colleges.
'/.*

But to choose a movie that nobody on this
campus has ever seen, and few people in the last
ten years have wanted to see. gives the admin
istration a perfect excuse to show the local com
munity th/t we really have to be watched closely
or we’re just going to turn into a bunch of
decadent dobs. The student senate could arguthat showing a completely unknown movie just
proves that censorship exists on this campus,
but that just brings us back to the argument of

le tters to th e e d ito r

Lanthorn S ta ff
Editor

^
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Nora M. Bailc
Grand Valley student

Student dislikes
campus graffiti
Editor;
Once ag»in. thoughtful minds
have prevailed upon this campus.
If it is not some "enlightened’’
administrators preventing the
free exchange of ideas on
campus (read: X-rated movies)
it is some “ forward thinking’’
students using brick walls as
parchment so as to voice their
opposition to ...what?

I was outraged by your pnor
restraint censorship of a film.
You insulted our students by
treating them as children who
could not make responsible
decisions and probably discour
aged
numerous
prospective
applicants by such behavior.
You created an issue for our
sensationalist media to exploit
and added to public confusion
by equating nudity with por
nography without even seeing
the film.
You forced GVSC
administrators
to
choose
between civil liberties and com 
munity standards when neither
had to be in question.
Further reflection enabled me
to sec the benefits of your
action.

To Richard DeVos (Why?),
To Don Lubbers (Why?) and to
other people and things although
no reason is stated for their
opposition. How informative! I
fed positively enlightened!
Nobody has ever accused me
of shying away from an issue
and I won't shy away now,
either.
If you are unhappy
here, either work within the
institution to change it or leave.
Don’t screw around with any
property!

You proved that GVSC is an
equal opportunity employer.
Administrative
incompetence
can be practiced regardless of
sex, race, or religious beliefs.
You taught us that our freedoms
are threatened daily by people
who believe they know what is
best for everyone. Thank you
for reminding us that we must
always be prepared to defend
our rights.

Mike
Freund
Grand Valley student

Kenneth Zapp
WJC faculty member
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Dan Boiw»f put* th# finishing touches
on a L»k#r band routine
L«Wtw«nZKethy Gohunen

LAKER M A R C H E R S :
Th e irtim e is short
but they love to m arch
look, Ann Priebe, a junior, mumbles something about
feeling pregnant with a bass drum srrapped over her
shoulders and heads for rhe drum section of the band
Aside from sporting wet heads and participating in
band, the four people mentioned above and other
members o f Grand Valiev's marching band have a lot
of things in common fheir rime is tight, they usually
find themselves thinking of things thev should be
doing but aren't and thev only get one credit for eight
to 10 hours a week of work Yet, they love the applause
they receive when thev get in front of a crowd at half
time and they can t seem to stay away from band.
“ Band takes up a lot of time and it rakes a lot of
concentration, ' said Gene Price, a member of the newly
formed rifle squad. “You know you can't mess up.
Y ou ’re constantly thinking about what's coming up
But when you hear rhat applause, that s your reward.
That's why I stay."
“ One year I wasn't going to join band, said Man
Harrington. “ But they kept saying,‘Mary we m ss you.'
So I joined. I feel an obligation to be there “
Other band members to-o, feel that obligation to be in
band. Band, they say is different from any other class
“ I have a place there,” said junior C'nns McDuffey. i
feel if I wasn’t there, they would lack a little, and I
would too.”
“ Where eise do you get to spend your time in the rain
and snow beating on a drum?” said Anne Priebe. “ I
sometimes wonder why • am out there when I have
eight papers to write and two right rehearsals to go to
after band. But I can't tell you why.”

BF.CKY BU RK ERT
Editor
On a wet Monday afternoon, after being rained out
of a homecoming marching band rehearsal, Lynette
Wager, one of Grand Valley’s Marching band drum ma
jors, plops down in a chair in the bandroom and peers
over her music and marching instructions that she will
have to guide the band members through for tomorrow's
practice, which hopefully won’t be rained out.
A little later, wet hair neatly combed back, band dir
ector William Root walks into the band room shouting,
“ come on, let's get seated. We’ve got a lot to do. Now
that we’ve got this extra time, we’re gonna use it.”
Chris McDuffey, a junior, sits down with his tuba.
Mis eyes wander to the clock which reads 3 40 p.m.,
and he wonders what SAGA will have for dinner when
he gets out o f band at 4 . 30p jn .
Coming through the band room door with a tired

Tracy Morris can't figure out why she stay* in band

either
"It's too much time to spend for what it s worth You
get only one stinkin’ credit I feel like, what good is
it doing me? ”
Yer she ways. She goes out every weekday to play »
horn that she normally doesn't play when she s in con
cert band.
“ I think I srav in rhere for Mr R oot,” Morris contin
ued "He's done a lor for me ”
Root is a mix of flexibility ami strictness At age 5o.
and then some, he can he seen running across tlv park
mg I or J, where the hand practices, to a bewildered
group of students and giving them instructions
He is
the driving force behind the hand member*, though he
won't admit it
Root insists that Grand Valley's band is unique ami
that band mewtkers have more opportunity to learn
about marching band
"Kids ar other schools won't get all the practical cx
pericnce they’d get here. I could do the shows myself
and it would take up less than half the time tnat it takes
with the students doing them I have the kids pick out
the music, write rhe charts and make those shows work
So I put up with the mistakes, because I know I can
help them ”
The Lakers Marching band will be out there on Satur
say afternoon for the homecoming game, 80 strong.
They will he eager to play and march ami to hear that
applause at the end o f their halftime performance And
after the game they'll go to jobs or finish some home
work, while thinking about the inevitable practice
that they’ll have on the following Monday afternoon,
rain or shine.
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FRENCH SUMMER SCHOOL IN PARIS
June 1 30, 1983
Study French in Paris for $725.00 plus tuition and
transportation.
For further information, phone the
French Department, Ext. 203 or 204.
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SPANISH SUMMER SCHOOL IN GUADALAJARA
May 10 June 6, 1983
Study Spanish in Mexico for $625.00 plus tuition and
transportation.
For further information, phone the
Spanish Department, Ext. 476 or 203.

/ e tio r.s . tr.o^ r. not re q w i r e l .
a r e a v a i l a b l e ty c o r . t a c t i r * ary
Council
Staler.?
‘ o a no ot lo r, a e a t e r . or tho
Ir f o r mm t l o r : * * « .
**«orva t ie r *
are « l a o a v a i l a b l e '/ c a l 1i r *
e i t h e r 8 9 5 - 7 W or 09 W J 1 7 .

1983

COMPARATIVE EASTERN EUROPEAN SUMMER
SCHOOL IN YU G O SLA VIA A N D POLAND
May July 1983
Study the politics and the economic and social systems
o f Yugoslavia and Poland. The cost of the full summer
program is $2300 plus tuition. It is also possible to
participate In the Yugoslavian portion of the program
for $1650 plus tuition, or the Polish part of the program
for $1600 plus tuition. For further information, phone
Professor Kenneth Zapp at Ext. 168 or Professor Magda
Paleczny-Zapp at Ext. 127.
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"T h e Italian S tra w H a t" prom ises fu n
T ***

Staff Writer
Step right up fofltt it * theater
time again. Yea the show you've
been waiting and hoping for is
here, and not without a Mambang opening mind you
Grand Valley Theatre Depart
ment is proud to announce the
opening of their fall musical
‘The Italian Straw Mat” which
will premiere November 4 at 9
p.m.
I heart} that! You know, that
disgruntled groan about how

vrmi K
m / 'to
a u
you
hare
sit rkfynaK
through fK>w
three
kmg boring noun of theater
when you could be doing some
thing constructive like playing
Donkey
Kong or watching
"LaVerne and Shirley” re-runs.
Out UII9 Mllrw ij uiffCTvtit, It *
fun, even a three year old can
understand it.
And besides,
where else can you fold slapstick
comedy, parlor love scenes, sec
ret affairs, a bewildered bride
(Becky Haney), a beautiful mil
liner (Marie Kleyg?.), loads of
music and dancing, and a lovely
wife (Jeanene Kieft) who leaves

bnr
rxiv / Italian
fra liar, v
m r hat
her rtr^
expensive
straw
or. a tree branch and enters a
forest with s soldier (Mite
Lowe) whereupon s home eats
the hat.
Confused? Well so is Ftdinard
(Tom Dean) the hero, who must
spend his wedding day chasing
after another identical hat to ap
pease the lady whose hat ha
horse has eaten.
During the
course of the day he a constant
ly plagued by h a father-in-law
(Greg Bruza) who Fadinard de
scribes as a porcupine. And then
the wedding party follows every

★ Pizza-Eating Contest! *
Date: Thursday, Nov. 11th
Time: 7:30 10:00 pm
Place: The Delicatessen
Event: Tri-County Food Drive Pizza Eating Contest
Entry Fee: $3.00 per person
★ 1st prize: $10 00
★ 2nd prize: $5.00
★ Sloppiest: $3.00 entry fee back
— 9-mch cheese pizza
— Who is the fastest Pizza Pig on campus? (warning: NO HANDS!!!)
— Sponsored by Student Senate & Saga Food Services
— open to faculty, administrators, Students & staff
— Entry forms available at the Delicatessen Condiment Stand and at the Campus
Center Saga cashiers
— Entry forms must be turned in to Saga cashiers or Student Senate office no
later than 5:00 pm on Thursday, Nov. 4th
-ENDORSED BY UNITED WAY * All proceeds to go to Grand Yalleys Tri-County Food Drive

where thev
they ®
f p And I do mean
everywhere!
The cast of this crazy comedy
are realty hopmg for bsf crowds*at ail the performance nights (as
if the stage -von’t be crowded
enough). They have panned a

Tom Boon
MMt* Cassidy
Tony S d tM r
Briptoto Do2waan
Dovid Gundry
•w h y Haney
Tim Hkfcs
Joonanj ICloft
M anns K lim '
Donnie Lathrop
Jenny Lindqviat
frMie Lowe
Maris KkryW
• n r * anan,j
Ernie Triop

Fadiiosd
Bobm
Soldier
Chowb.rmatd
Act) the
Helene
Peoupart hub
Anato
Tssdwaau
Bore wees
Emile
O ere
yw w u
Feffx

DIRECTOR: Laara
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR:
Laura D«Z wsan
SET DESIGNER John Hyatt
COSTUMES Carol Menqmna
STAGE MANAGER:

Bach PHbiwg o a
MUSIC DIRECTOR: Da*aMay

=1

gala reception for after opening
night with guests invited from
around campus and the jur

onvncnxy.
They
rounding
com
m on*?.
Th
ten
have also made buttoa s , posters,
and fliers, set sp a fino-ene-hat-

dwellers, and they continue to
rave about the show’s certain sac-

They all fed that ait hough the
play is fan and a treat for people
of ail ages a a m u u expression
of art in one form. "A rt needs
to be expressed in our culture,
especially during hard economic
times when we need to forget
our
troubles,”
said
Laura
Salazar, director of the show, in
a recent talk.
Theater is one
medium for that expression,
especially here at Grand Valley.
The cast hopes that as many
community people as possible
would attend and in their effort
to present theater they have
asked an interpreter for the ngn
for that performance. The play
runs November 4,5 A , and 11,12,
13 starting at 8 p m . each night.
Don’t mra» out or. this wonder
ful opportunity to see Fadinard
and friends laugh a linle. Forget
your cares for a while and have
a lot of fun.

classified
F o r S ale

Linton Clarinet, $75 JJO Good
Condition. Cod 468-3321 efter 6.00

H e lp W a n te d
front Ooytono motel
t m Comp
trip. Go froo end oorn

pm.
Msyb* wo’ro wrong. Maybs. ysa ssn
m ho It in Iw i Ih w without BUSI
NESS COM MUNICATION TECH
NIQUES. H’» unlikely I

•MSIIDf MTV! MOW,
South Atlantic AyeRondo 3201S
HELM WANTED

"Thursday Night At The Delicatessen"
Nov. 11

Nov. 18

Pizza Eating Contest
7:30-10:00 p.m.
Commons Delicatessen

i

Open Talent Night
7:30-10:00 p.m.
Commons Delicatessen
FiRST PRIZE... $20.00
Contest open to ail students, faculty, and
administration
ALL CONTESTANTS MUST REGISTER BY WEDNESDAY,
November 10th at the Student Senate Office.

; FOR SALE:
1973 Crossnhwon. Two bedroom
mobBe home located in AMondtos
Meadows. Call 896-7948
Rent in* three bedroom font
frouee, para*o. 2tt acre*. 770/mo.
and utilitioA 5 milaa from campus.
Call ext. 362.

BE IN THE
FOREFRONT
OF TODAY S
TECHNOLOGY
A ir Force scientific
engineering o f
ficers plan tom or
ro w 's
weapon
system s. If you
have a scientific or
engineering de
gree, you can join
a dynam ic team .
See your ideas ma
terialize. C ontact
an
A ir
Force
recruiter today.
MSgt. Roger Kock
(616) 4 6 6 -2 3 4 6

for
Hondo Sprtn* B ra * Vacation, ’ fray.
Comm ladon end o Froo Trip, if you
aro autfoin* end enjoy nos dan
people, this job ie for you.
Call toon (312) 387-1BS6 and a *
. for Jaan O to m s r or writs to
O'Connor Travel. Suite IQ , 1126
E. AjQorvpiPi Rd., Schaumburg,
N.B019B
M ARKETING REF needed to
toll SKI 6 BEACH TRIPS. Earn
CASH 6 FREE meat ions.
You
muet bo dynamic a outgo in *
CaM 312-871-1070 or writs :
SUN a SKI ADVENTURES. 2266
N. Clark. Chicago, IL ., 60614.

M iscellan eous
IMPROVE
YOUR
GRADESl
Rsea arch eetaio*--3Q8 pe*ss-10.778
topic*-Rush $1.00. Box 25097C.
Loo An talas. 90025. (213) 477-S22S

A TTENTIO N GRANT VA LLEYI
If you hoot o father, or know of
a parson who is approximately
SO-SO years old. works or hot
worked in the medical-technical
fM d . and to of Irtd i. Italian or
Pvtrtak Kallay thru the
in CMdar Pino A m Center.
This to no tyka. It to

* fW a i/ S
............................................................................................................................1

"OPEN TALENT NIGHT"

Performtr(s) Name (s)

Wanted1 senator from William James College
Applications due Wed Nov. 10,1982.
Available in Student Senate Office.

Act Consists of
Phone Number (s)
DROP IN BOX AT THE STUDENT SENATE OFFICE

Grand Valley Student Senate
Welcomes All Alumni and
Friends o f Grand Valley!

Go Lakers!!

linthom, Nowambar 4 .1 9 8 2 . P»fls 5

H o m e co m in g centers around M ★ A ★ S ★ H
CHRIST! HARMAN
Staff Writer
it :s hcrr.ccotr.mg week at
Grand V'alley State, and the vari
ous commutes and dubs have
the week’s activities verv care
fully planned.
They have de
cided to center the Homecoming
around the theme
basing « on the popular tele
vision program.
The week’s events are many
and varied, following are some
examples.
The Hot Ups Contest, which is
taking place in the Campus Cen
ter on Monday. Wednesday, and
Friday from 11-1, is being spon
sored by the Grand Valley Book
store. It a a kissing competition
in which the person earning the
most kisses will be dubbed "H ot
U p s" at the end o f week What
a title'
Tuesday, N’ov. 2 . The Henry

Blake Chipping Contest was
held outside the Campus Center
facing the pon d. The object was
zo
g w \r*I s over the pond,
not an easy task.

non. when they sponsor a Pep
Rally on Robinson Field. The
band and football team members
will be there to start their spirits
rolling for the game on Saturday

printed m the Lanthom for
those who want to join the fun
for cash praes If ft is just fun
you want, there is no seed to
register for the parade

afternoon. .Also on Friday, a an
open swim party called "T o ky o
Bath," which will take place in
the ficidhouse pool, it begins at
8 pm .

Following the parade, the
Homecoming game will begin.
The Lakers will host North wood
Institute at 1 30 in Lubbers
Stadium.
A Homecoming dance is being
planned for Saturday night from
9 00 pm .- 1 0 0 a.m., featuring
live entertainment with "T h e
O fficer’s C lub."
Reservations
are desired but not absolutely
necessary .
They may be obtiancd through the Campus Cen
ter Information Desk or the
Kistler and Robinson House
Councils.
Homecoming is not only a time
for students, it is also an exci
ting event for alumni For this
reason, several activities have
l>ocn planned for Grand Valley

t% A

WcmI-N o*6
*■ *

__

*

Tuesday also featured Midnight
Bowling at U nccin Lancs.
Wednesday and Thursday a
more of the same, with the Hot
Ups Contest continuing and
M *A *S*1I being featured.
Friday evening at 6 30, the
Grand Valley Cheerleaders will
get in on the Homecoming xe

Finally. Saturday, the day we
have all been waiting for! The
day will begin with a Homeco
ming parade beginning at 11:00
a.m. at the Campus Center.
Enter anything that moves. De
corate a car or a pet and join in
the fun' Float applications are

student living—
C o ffe e H ouse provides cam pus
w ith en terta in m en t
RALPH HEIBUTZKI
Staff Writer
On October 2 9 . in the Cam
pus Center’s mam lounge, the
acoustic duo o f Fast anti Missad
entertained a crowd o f forty.
Their stings ranged from “ Y o Yo
Yogi,” a spoof of phony
mcssiahs, to “ Bombs and Ameri
can M om s," which attacked the
amis race.
Doug Fast, 2 7 . is also a cor
respondent for
the Grand
Rapids Fress. He also holds a
bachelor’s degree in philosophy,
with a concentration in music,
from Grand Valley State. His
wife, Melissa, teaches at Grand
Rapids Junior College.
Fast
records for the Spooner Records
label.
Linda Missad, 32. graduated
magna cum laude from Western
Michigan University with a

music degree. She has played in
bands but has worked with Fast
for the last three years.
Fast met Missad during the
recording o f his 1979 album.
H ere at Last. Doug hast, when
his piano player got sick.
A
music store put him in touch
with Missad, and the two have
worked as a duo ever since.
The two are currently tounng
the college circuit, with stops at
Aquinas, Purdue. Ferris State
and lndtana University on the
schedule.
Fast expressed himself at
length when this reporter inter
viewed him about his music.
"T h e only thread o f con
tinuity is the satire." said Fast.
"We concentrate on all kinds of
different things, current events
to major events. It’s hard to do
political
things these days,
because apathy is a problem ."

^or't LiVEIN A

alumni There will be an alumni
dinner dance with the live band
"Norfolk " Also planned are a
few

lim rtm m f

r r e r p tio m . »«-

dudtng a nurses' reception and a
Scidman College reception to be
held Saturday morning in the
r*:
.1 jv
TlUUiiuuaC
As it has been for a number o f
yean at Grand Valley, there will
be no Homecoming court repre
sented at the football game.
"There just wasn’t any interest
among the committee when the
idea was proposed." stated
Doug Hepfer. chairman o f the
committee.
Homecoming 1982 is being co 
ordinated by the Homecoming
Steering Committee. Sponsors
include Laker Spirit Chib, GVSC
Cheerleaders. Robinson House
Council, Mistier House Council,
Housing. Student Activities. Pi
Kappa Phi. Student Senate, and
the Student Foundation. For
additional information about the
Homecoming activities, the Stu 
dent Foundation office may be
contacted
W e next tc<T i issue o f the
l jn t b o m f o r j*i in d ep th article
on h om ecom in g events

mm•» m

Missad, in her interview , said
they are now working as a duo.
they tried to maintain a full
band, but it did not wor*.. Both
said they would like to work
with a full band sometime again,
but added their present format is
wlut they prefer to do musical
ly.
"I try not to address real
serious topics all the time.
There's enough o f that going on
these days," Fast said.
Fast writes most o f the
material, music and lyrics, but
the tw o do collaborate.
"We argue about
nearly
everything wc do, and we com
promise.
We probably hash
everything down to the nth
degree because we demand so
much perfection," Missad said.
Fast’s songs .fo v p r e j^ jy id c
range of topics in performance.
One, called "T h e Preacher." w:s

lanthorn/randy au*tin-cardono

Doug Fast and Linda Missad entertain the GVSC community
during a Coffee Ffouse in the Campus Center.
a spoof of ‘ ‘The Gam bler," the
song
Kenny
Rogers
made
famous.
It concerned a dia
logue between Jerry Falwell
(head o f the Moral Majority) and
an aspiring young TV preacher
seeking advice.
The chorus
went, "You gotta know when to
snow 'cm/Know when to blow
'em ," stating further, ‘T h ere’ll
l»c time enough for countin’/
when the preachin's done."

"Bom bs
and
American
Moms" used a World War 11 type
approach in that the song
sounded left over from a movie
of that period. In it, the young
draftee in World War III aJviscs
his mother not to wait for him,
because " It'll be over/in an hour
and a h alf."
Several stings were done
ragtime-style, with Missad raking
see Coffee House, page H

tue spac e. at
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Halloween: Dem ons, Druids and the Grand Ve
CHERYLSLAUGHTER
Staff Writer

Much of the fear was aimed at the recent Tylenol
incident and the problems with needles, nails and razor

After the lait pumpkin has been smashed, the final
mailbox stuffed and the empties returned, you retire
your costume to its final resting spot o f the year and

blades in various grocery items.
Said William Smith. Grand Valley student. "1 don’t
think there w2J be half the numbeT o f kids out as in the
past because of the Tylenol and other poisonings.
Parents will have to really check out what their kids have

sigh.
Yep. another Halloween is over. Once again, you have
dressed strangely and celebrated with your own per
sonal flair.
"S o I got a little bit rowdy," you think. " I deserved
it I mean. Halloween only comes once a year. I ’ve gotta
keep up the tradition."
Did you ever wonder where all o f our present Hallo
ween traditions originated? Probably not. Until my
editor said, “ write an article on Halloween," 1 never
really considered it. So I hunted and found some
fascinating things.
Halloween has its origin in the pagan rituals of the
Druids and the early Greeks. They believed that the
souls of the dead would come to life on this night and
inhabit the bodies o f animals and humans. Later, the
Romans celebrated at this same umc by praying
over the dead and honoring theu heroes. 1 his influence,
and the Druidistic belief in reincarnation probably
gave Halloween the atmosphere that wc know today;
that of ghosts, spirits and the supernatural.
This Halloween atmosphere can create many emotions,
among them, fear.

can you really uve out your fantasy, or assume the iden
tity of your alter-ego? In public*even.
Grand Valley's theater department loves Halloween.
For a mere $1 0 , they rented costumes to holiday cel
ebrants.
“Wc ve been mobbed! Especially dorm students
seem to be taking advantage o f ih is," observed Tom
Dean, costume assistant. “People came down here to

before they let them cat it.’’
Despite the fear of poisoning, henls o f costumed little
kids were tnck-or-treating and going to and from parties;
and later in the night the big kids came out in costume.
Think about your costume that is probably still in
a heap on your bedroom floor. Have you ever won
dered why adults dress up as every imaginable creature

dress their fantasy.”
Rather than pay to rent a costume, most students
1 talked to came up with creative ideas on their own.
Marty Jones, student, decided to portray the
infamous Conan the Barbarian.
His attire consisted
o f a mink ioincloth ard matching cape, a huge bronze
neck ornament, armbands, a long biack wig, and a

on this one night o f the year?
According to several sources, masquerading on Hal
loween came down to us from the medieval practices
of the English and the Scottish. By th*< rim e; Chris
tianity had declared that /Ml Saint’s Day was November
1 and all Christians were to stand vigil against demons
on its eve. It was in this era that evening festivals
would involve a procession around the church in which
the locai popuiacc dressed as angels, patron saints, and
tyrn HrviU
Also in these frenzied times, black cats
were burned because they were believed to be witches

massive sword.
Deb Schuiling had an idea that not just everybody
can steal for next year. “ I went as a birthday pre
sen t," she stated. Why? “ October 21 is my birthday."
If you believt in superstitutions however, beware of
anyone born on Halloween. In old Scotland, children
born on this day were said to have supernatural powers
and communicate with spirits.
Another old belief is an Irish one concerning the origin
o f the jack-o-lantern. It seems that a stingy old man
named Jack was drinking heavily in a pub when the devil
appeared to claim his soul. However, Jack was not
good enough to enter Heaven, and the devil refused
to let him into Hell. Instead, Jack was condemned to

in disguise.
Whether wishing to keep away spirits or seek them out,
wc still continue our grown-up game o f dress up, even
in these semi-civilized times. What other night o f the
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Homecoming Gowns

A
RD
EN
’S
PHOTOMART/AUDIO-VISUAL

-all at W off suggested price

Lunch break

-hundreds of Designer gowns to choose from

1000 WEST FULTON

Series

GRAND RAPIDS. M ICHIG AN 49504
X ) O W A a

PHONE 456-7881

t

Hours:
M.T.Th.F: 12.00 to 8:00
Wed: 9 :0 0 t o 5:00
Sat: 10:00 to 4:00

--- ------- '

cen ters
Riverview Plaza , Jenison

ru ttu n i

457*4630

on

HALLOWEEN III

FIRST BLOOD
Officer & A Gentiemen

r

r

arc h ite cts

Starts Friday

National Lampoon's
*
Class Reunion

MONSINOR

r

HOMECOMING
CLOTHING SPECIALS
November 4, 5, & 6,

Khaki Sweatshirt* Grand Valley Imprint W AS $11.95, NOW $6.95 jj
Lakers Nautical Sweatshirt
Tickets:

$4.00 General
$2.00 Students

For Reservations
Phone 895-6611 ext. 485
A Am *»

•»*

W AS $14.95 NOW $7.96

Rugby Shirt (Navy Blue, W h ite,& Grey Striped)
W A S $14.95 NOW $8.95
Duo Stripe Tube Sock GVS Imprint WAS $2.95, NOW $1.75

MwMt

r4.5.4.IU1.U... tp.ni.

★ With purchase of any one Grand Valley imprinted shirt you
may purchase a residence hall baseball jersey for $1.00.
The Main Deck Bookstore will be open from 10:00a.m. to 1:00p.m.
Headquarters for all Grand Valky souvenirs
MM

alley Student
wander the earth forever with only a jack-o4antern
to light his way. To this day, the jack-o-lantcrns appear
,n windows and doorsteps, the object o f smashing
ami the deiight o f small children.
Small
children
also
enjoy
the
tradition of
trick-or-treating Although historians can not agree on
one explanation for the origin of this custom, it has been
in America since the 18C0’s. Most of the students
I talked to remembered it fondly.
“J
never got into
malicious
pranks
as a
child.
I was too busy getting candy," remarked
Victor Ottcrbridge, student. “ Going out and getting
the goods seems to be the most important thing when
you’re young.”
Hut when you’re old. Halloween takes on a whole new
perspective. It becomes a night to pull pranks, party,
and get into mischief. This also has ancient roots.
!r. the British Isles, roaming groups o f costumed merry
makers played tricks on neighbors. Since the spirits
were expected to be especially mischievous on Hallo
ween, the resulting chaos was naturally blamed on the
fairy folk or the little people. Although very few o f us
arc o f such an extremely superstitious nature, we still
plav tricks. These also bring back memories.
“ I can remember one year when we soaped all the
windows o f teachers we didn’t like in high school, ’’
commented one student.
Others listed such antics
as toilet papering, smashing pumpkins, and scaring

Tuesday, October 26, Dr. J.
Gray Sweeney combined his
teaching ability and great aes
thetic knowledge to present a
fine l.unchbrcak Series program.
Sweeney, a professor at
(irand Valley, talked to a relarively large Lunchbreak crowd
about the Baroque architecture
of two famous rival architects
of the period. The presentation
was the second in a scries of
eight Lunchbreak specials deal
ing with the Baroque period.

A lle n d a le W e s le y a n C h u rc h

9:45
10 45
6 00
7:15

Of the Baroque churches,
Sweeney said, "Nothing similar
can be found anywhere in the
world."

Chain Sale!
1 /3 O ff
S p e c ta c u la r s a v in g s and
a little pizzaz in y o u r early
C h ris tm a s S h o p p in g .

Sunday School
Morning Worship
Evening Worship
College & Careers Fellowship and Study

Pastor: Rev. Dwight Peterson
895-1833
Assoc. Pastor: Pastor Dirk Case
895-6515

Allendale Wesleyan Church

RANDY
DISSELKOEN, Ltd.

carinqmi?

3090 28th Street. S.E.
Grand Rapida, Michigan 49508
1342-2990

INVITATION

•churches.

another’s work.

A.M.
A.M.
P.M.
P.M.

There was a wide range in the
viewing audience. Some people
took notes, while others sat back
and “ soaked up the culture.’’

Savings on Floating & Puffed Hearts
Gold Beads, Nugget Jewelry
Charms, Earings, Earing Jackets
Chains: Herring Bone, C Link, Cobra Chains,
Many New Styles, Mens & Womens Ids.

We have a fellowship that is especially for college
and career young people that we would like you to be
a part of.

church officials to allow him
photographic access. He is one
of the few people in the country
to have “ first-hand” photo
graphs o f these two Baroque

history of a rt."
The story of Borromini and
Bernini is quite interesting. It
seems that Borromini began as a
student of Bernini. Later, they
became tWo of the greatest
rivals for perfection and ac
ceptance in the history of the
*rt world. It was not uncom
mon fo r them to mock one

sculptors in history, was touched
upon by Sweeney. Michelangelo
designed the interior o f St.
Peter’s
Cathedral,
which
Sweeney
compared
to
the
churches
of
Bernini
and
Borromini.

Y o u 're Invited To:

Sweeney, assistant professor
of art history at GVSC, has
studied in the field for many
years. As a graduate student o f
Indiana University, he was asked
a> travel to Italy to take photo
graphs of the two Baroque
churches which he compared in
his presentation.
The Italian
government, however, forbid
visitors photographic access to
these churches in order that they
could sell photos of these build
ings at a high cost. Sweeney,
who referred to himself as some
what of a "sneaking photo
grapher," somehow persuaded

While many students chose to celebrate Halloween in
the traditional fashion, others prefered to spend a
quiet night at home, studying, sleeping, or passing out
trick-or-trcat candy. A few went home for the weekend
and only the gremlins know for sure what they did.
Whatever you chose to do, 1 hope your Halloween
was a good one. Remember the deeply ingrained trad
itions and superstitions as you celebrate Halloween;
without these, there would not he the same magic in
the air.

taffy.

“ Bernini was considered a
sculptor before an architect,
while Borromini was one o f the
most innovative of all Baroque
architects," said Sweeney.
Michelangelo, another one o f
the most famous artists and

CKISTI HARMAN
Lunchbreak Series

The slide-illustrated lecture
presented Francesco Borromini’s
“S. Carlo alle Quatro Fontane”
and Gianlorcnzo Bernini’s "S .
Andrea a] Quiraaale." Sweeney
called them “ masterpieces in the

little kids as favorite pranks.
Kids as well as adults seem to delight in the
spiritual aspects of Halloween.
Ouija boards,
seances, and
haunted
houses
flourish
among
believers and skeptics alike.
The first spooky stories originated when country
folk would huddle together to avoid meeting ghosts.
As they related their previous experiences, they
created such traditions as bobbing for apples and pulling

(G ra n d O p en in g j

You are cordially invited to attend the

November 8

opening reception on Homecoming

j

D a y .

November 6-for the photography

exhibit by David Rathbun in the

j

featuring Basic English
9:30 to 1:30
4 - 8 invitation only
a f i e r B o p e n to p u b lic

Campus Center Art Gallery from
9a.m . to 12 noon

a

1437 Wealthy S.E.
Grand Rapids. M! 49506
454-0539

trie Ignthorn, November 4 ,1 9 8 2 , P»tr* 8

places to go, things to do
A M *A ***M Homecoming
Spirit WMk
Nov. 3
"Lafcar Troop*
Attacfcl" wear
M*A*S*H gray. or
green T-»hirtt.
4
Northmenl" -weer
bendaget. dingi,
crutch**. etc.
Nov. 5
"O port ion: Blur &
Whit* Victory!" —
wear blue and whit*
clothing.

Nov.

"Wound Thoe*

Now-Nov. 29

Now-Nov. 30
9 -2:30 p.m.

Art 3 *h*ry-photo
graphy by David
Ratnbun. Campui
Centar.
Health Sarvie** •
fra* blood pruaur*
taats.

Nov. 3
10 p.m.
Nov. 3
1 1 - 1 pm
Nov. 3
12 - 1 pm

Nov. 4 - 6

Nov. 6
Nov. 6
7 pm

M o *ta-"A n Ey* for
An Eya." 102 LAT
"Mot Lip* ContaaT'
—C.C. Lobby.
Lunchbraafc Sari**"Sclantific Thought
in tha Baroque
Period: From if»#
Infinitely Large to
the Infinitely
Sm ell," by Prof.
Koppad. Lout*
Armstrong Theatre.
"An I tel ten Straw
H at"—play, a
French comedy.
Lou it Armatrong
Theatre.
"Mot Lip* Conte a t" -C C . Lobby.
Homecoming Dinner Dane#-Campui
Center.

Nov. 6
9-12 noon

Art Galiary

open

ing rsesptmn for

Nov. 6
1:30 pm

Homecoming Foot
ball Oama-GVSC vt

Nov. 11-14

Mnfthwnnd Intti-

Nov. 8
11 a.m.
A 3 p.m.

Nov. 8,9
3-6 p m .

Nov. 10
12-1 p m .

tuta. A rend D.
Lubban Stadium.
Geofllekt - 'T h a Ri
ver Muat Live,"
'T h e Sea Rhr*r"and
"Strip Min* Trip."
118
Loutit.
Pre-rcgialration Advialng Nursing ma
jors. 114 LMH and
176
LMH.
Lunchbraafc Sari** •
"Occult Science at
the Court of Ru
dolph I I ," by Prof.

G.V.L. Party Store & Deli
4963 Lake M i. Dr.

895-6895
Before & After the game
See us for your refreshments
Liquor

Nov. 11
12-1 p.m.

David Rath bun.
Campui Center.

Pre*tion.
Louil
Armprong Theatre,
l unchbraafc Sene* Pienlat John
Buttericic.
Louil
Armatrong Theatre.
"An Italian Straw
Hat" - play. A

Every
Tue* A Thurt.

C o ffe e H o u se
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her eolos for the afternoon,
while other songs were done in a
country/blues style.
"Credit Where Credit Is Due"
took the latter approach, sati
rizing the easy availability of
credit in the American monetary
system .
"Americawanna”
used
a
Latin style to poke fun at mari
juana growing. Fast sang, “What
America
wants/She
usually
gets,” and used many plays on
Spanish words to rhyme the
song.
The highlight o f the first set
was an extended parody of
Ronald Reagan, Interior Secrctary James Watt and ex - Secre
tary of State Alexander Haig in
the roles of ‘T h e Wizard o f O z."

French comedy,
Loui* ArmProng
Theatre.
Fra*
Movement
Claw wear com
fortabl* clothing,
no experience nac•ry. 121 CFAC.

fro m page 5
Fast made Reagan the scare
crow who lacked a brain, Watt
the cowardly lion who lacked
courage, and Haig the tin wood
man who lacked a heart.
A looser second set was
capped o ff with a satire of the
contemporary rock business,
when Fast sang, " I t ’s only licks
that I’ve leamed/from different
record j." He proceeded to play
different song introductions to
make his point. They included
‘‘Stairway to Heaven," “ Day
Tripper” and ’’Cocaine."
Although most o f the crowd
left after Fast and Missad’s
hour-long first set, the remainder
o f the crowd cheered the pair
loudly.
-------,
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! * Agenda For Senate Meeting
I **

11-8-82 4:00pm

Deli Sandwiches

Beer

Snacks

Wine

Kegs

Pop

Groceries

*
I*

jJ
»*
i»

M ost Complete Party Store

it

1) Standing Committee Reports
2) Tri- County Food Drive
John Smith Chairperson
3) Appointments Process Regarding ACS
4) Lanthorn Editorial PolicyBecky Burkert and Robert Alotta
5) Future of WSRX-FM
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Grand Valley Lanes
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A T T E N T IO N G R A N D V A L L E Y
There will be a food booth set up at the hom e
com ing football game. A lso there will be
containers around the cam pus for the next
three w e e ksfo r a cam pus food drive

So help our area's n eedy
. S ponsored by th e G rand V alley S tu d en t S en ate
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S pikers capture Laker In vitatio n al
SUE SHAUB
<*oorts
Editor
~r
"Teamwork, Team work!" were
the icntim ent* heard from the
Grand Valley crowd u they
cheered the women spikers on
in the final match o f the Laker
Invitational.
And veritably, the ladies did
not dissapoint their fans as they
proved that they can compete
as a team and that they can
keep the flow o f momentum
in their direction and that they
can win without star spiker
Mary Fox.
Grand Valley’s Volleyball
Team worked out all the bugs

and played the type of volley-ball
in which they are capable
as they took the tournament
title this weekend by going un
defeated in five matches with
the clincher coming against
Hillsdale College, 15-H , 15-10.
For those who were on hand
to witness the exciting tourna
ment, would probably agree that
the most valuable player was
Mary Donaldson , . , or Jane
Johnson . . . or Beth Vim burg
. . . in other words, the most
valuable player w t h e enure
team.
“ I can’t say enough about
how well the girls played," laud
ed volleyball coach Joan Boand.

"Everybody played well. It was
a foral ream effo rt."
Friday night, the ladies waisted little time in the dispensing of
HilUdale College and North
eastern College.
In a best two-of three games,
the Laker Spikers downed Hills
dale i 5-0,15~8. Little did the •
women realize, that it would
again be Hillsdale that they
would face on Saturday for the
deciding championship match.
Northeastern became Grand
Valley’s next victim as it seemed
that the women could do noth
ing wrong. Northeastern went
down to defeat in two games.
15-4, 15-5.

lanthorn/thalla iml»h
Mary Donaldson (13) unleashes one of her 57 kilts she recorded
in the five tournament matches played.

Karan Mohr (4) may only stand 5 ft.- 4 ' , but in the Laker Invitational held at Grand Valley
on Friday and Saturday, Mohr played as H she was six feat tail. In this photo, Mohr pounds a spike
to the wlscormm-rarksids player* Th# women went undefeated in the tournament defeating

"Wc had only one bad pass
on
Friday," stated Boand.
"Everything clicked and the girls
played just super."
For those unfamiliar with
volleyball terminology, a pass is
when the the serve or return
from the other team is received
and then “ passed” to the setter
who usually sets the ball to a
front row spiker.
Saturday, the Lakers had a
tougher time handling Illinois
Tech as the match lasted three
games. Grand Valley, however,
was able to claim their third win
of the tournament, 15-8, 12-15,

Hillsdale College in the final match for the championship.

15-13.

J*

lanthorn/shalla smith

In the semi-final matchup,
the ladies went head to head
with Wisconsin-farkside
Grand Valley again took it
to their opponents defeating
Wisconsin Parksidr 15-10, 15-6.
In the second game o f the
match Chris Stream resembled
anything but a freshman, as she
layed down a kill that hit the
baseline, giving Grand Valley the
sideout.
Leading 11-5, Brth Almburg
and Mary Donaldson teamed up
at the net, viscously blocking
Wisconsin Pirksidc's spike at
tempt. The block waa not re
see Spikers, page 11

Jo h n s o n 's sets are 'm ag ic'
SUE SHAUB
Sports Editor
Jane Johnson can be lying flat on her back,
anywhere on the volleyball court, and somehow
manage to execute a perfect set to the front
row.
Similiar to the ‘magic’ Ervin stimulates in
basketball, jan e Johnson does the same for
volleyball. Johnson will fly under a pass from
the back row and quicker than you can say
“abracadabra,’’ the ball will be on its way high
above the net.
“ Jane makes it look easy," commented
volleyball coach Joan Boand.
Anytime a
setter makes it look easy en^jgh so that some
one thinks they could do it themselves, it s a
good indication of just how good that setter
really is."
At 27 years of age, Johnson is hardly a new
comer to the sport.
Three years ago. she
decided to continue her college education and
compete in collegiant volleyball as well.
Call it fate or luck, but Jane Johnson ended
up at the footsteps of Grand Valley. interested
in playing for the women’s volleyball program.
Even coach Boand is aware of the fact that
players of Johnsons' caliber don't walk-on a
team very often. "Very rarely do you get a

letter as good as Jane. said Boand.
Talking to Johnson prior to their final

match against Hillsdale, she sits munching pop
corn, her youthful apperance giving no indi
cation that shc*s the elder member of the team.
But when she discusaes her career at Grand
Valley. Johnson relinquishes the maturity that
the senior setter has displayed both on and off
the volleyball court. " I t ’s been a lot of fun.”
expressed Johnson.
" I never would have
thought three years ago that at 25 I would be
playing volleyball.
I've never regretted it
though, it’s been a great experience."
Jonsons’ first year on the Laker squad earn
ed her GL1AC All-Conference and All State
honors. She repeated as first team all-confer
ence her second year and would have been a
shoe-in for all-state, however, it was eliminated
by the NCAA.
Finishing out her final year as Grand
Valley’s star setter, Johnson will undoubtedly
claim her third all-conference nomination
with the possibility of All-American recog
nition.
The 5 ft.- 4 ’ petite athlete from Chicago,
Illinois can do everything from digging out
volleys, serving aces, and even ripping an
occasional spike. Her main duty, however,
is providing needed team leadership through
her setting. “ I try talking to the girls all the
time on the court," explained Johnson. "IT!
lead them on and guide them through the
see Johnson, page 12
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» Johnson (3) masts up
i ot ths top of tfM nst.
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G rfdders save fa c e in G L IA C . . . barely
a i, w o o d c o x

Sport* Writer
In

an

Satu rd ay ,

Michigan

"aerial
circus"
the Laker* downed
Tech 35-24 in the

final minutes, barely saving
face in the GLIA C
“Coming off the two lo*se*
in a row to Northern and
Hillsdale, combined with the
long road trip (to Tech) we

were glad to win thi* one.
Tech is an improved team and
when they took the lead in
the fourth (quarter they were
playing very well.
We’re just
really looking forward to play-

Welcome
Little Brothers /Little Sisters
7:00-10p.m . F ri.N o v .l2 & S a t.N o v . 13
to a Swimming Pool Party
only $1.00 per pair

a tth e G V S C

fieldhou.se swimming pool
treat your brother or sister to:
1) underwater rock music
2) water basketball one-on-one
3) water frisbee
4) underwater views of the pool
5) belly smackers
and M O R E ......

Call now for information 895-6651

or 895-6653

mg back at horns this week,”
seated Laker Head Coach Jim
Harkema.
The air was filled with foot
balls with Tech quarterback Hill
throwing
60
times and
completing 34.
Laker QB Jim Lynch put it
up 28 time* with 12 complet
ions.
In the second quarter the
game's crowd of only 589
was electrified by a 90-yard
touchdown jaunt fry Grand
Valley linebacker Je ff Lynch.
The ran occurred when Lynch
came up with Hill’s fumble on
a rollout and it put the Lakers
ahead 14-7, at the half.
Although Tech had only seven
first-half points, quarterback Hill
had already thrown for 180
o f his 346 total passing yards
in the first two quarters. Good
play by the leaker defense
also included a quarterback sack
by Randy Pichan, and an inter
ception by Rich Nutter, kept
the Huskies out of the endzone for most of the first half.
Tech’s only score came in tfic
second quarter on a pass from
Hill to Hauswirth.
GV got six in the third quarter
on a well-executed 48-yard pass
from Lynch to Jeff Chadwick.
The Lakers then held
what
would be thought of as a com
fortable 27-7 lead.
“ With the 20-point lead we
relaxed.
Tech passes well,
though, and they run a com

plicated offense,” co m m en ted
Laker fullback 8 nan Bates, who
scored the winning Tf> on a
one-yard plunge.
Until Bates’ score with 2 :3 2
left in the game the fourth
quarter belonged to Michigan
Tech.
The Huskies' three iast quarter
touchdowns came on two Hill
passes
to
Hauswirth
(who
caught 12 for 147 yards) and a
54-yard sweep by Noordhoff.
The Huskies went up , 28-27,
their first lead of the game.
With eight minutes left, the
stage was set for the final
seven-play Laker drive to pay
dirt.
Key plays in the drive were
a 29-yard pass completion from
Lynch to tight-end Kerry Hicks
and a reception for 21 yards
by wide receiver Bill Luckstead.
Rates’
TD
culminated
the
winning drive, as Lynch was
good on the two-point conver
sion, making it 35-28.
Interceptions by Rich Mroczka
and Gary Mikiosovic halted
Tech’s last two drives, the
Lakers running out the dock,
giving them their third con
ference win in four tries.
Said Bates, ‘‘We seem to play
at the level of our compet
ition. A long ride like the one
to Houghton (MTU) makes it
tough to stay up for the game,
to o .” One mu*t also consider
the fact that Grand Valley was
see Gridders. page 12

Special Events
Coining N ext W eek
At The Fieldhouse Complex
Tues., Nov. 9 —

GVSC Varsity Volleyball vs. Hope
6:30 PM in Main Arena

Wed., Nov. 1 0 -

High School Student
Conference - All Day

Thurs., Nov. 11 -

GVSC Varsity Basketball vs. The
Windsor Basketbaii Club

Fri., Nov, 12 -

Little Brothers/Little Sisters
Pool Party - 7:00-10:00 PM
Swimming Pool

Sat., Nov. 1 3 —

Irwin Fund Reception - Beef Rcast
11:00 AM - 1:00 PM

’S S

Budweiser,
K IN G O F B E E R S .

ATHLETE OFTHE WEBC
Budweiser* ‘Athlete of
the Week' waa awarded to
another player from Grand
Valley** Soccer Club, thi*
time Mark Zinck.
Zinck ha* been phenominal all acaaon Matting four
again*t Grand Rrapida J.C.
last Monday.

Zinck haa recorded 11
goals this year including
three against Grand Rapid*
Bible School of Music.
Zinck haa proved to be
payers on the dub, acoring
gMua ia the lots *u games.

M a rk Z in c k

Leadership

Kids Day - GVSC-High School
Cheerleaders Clinic - 4:30-7:00 PM
Gymnastics Room
Varsity Football vs. Saginaw Valley
1:30 PM — Lubbers Stadium
Little Brothers/Little Sisters
Pool Party - 7:00-10:00 PM
Swimming Pool
First Assembly of God * Harvest
Festival - Main Arena - 6:00 PM
Call for Details

“ Good things are happening at the
Graad Valley State Fieldhouse Complex”
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tall. Karen Mohr ripped a spike
fo r Grand Valley’* first point of
the game

Harriers ed ged o u t
fo r national bid
KEVIN GRIFFITH
Sport* Writer
The Harrier* of Grand Valley
again fell short of qualifying
for NCAA II National*, again
by one place.
Grand Valley
ended their
*ea*on last Saturday, placing
fourth in the NCAA Division
II Reg, onal* held at Kenosha
Wisconsin.
Thirteen team* from six state*
competed, the top three ad
vancing to the finals held at
St. Cloud State in Minnesota.
Conference rival Ferns State

Spikers
turned by their opponents put
ting the Fakers on top 12-5.
A service ace drilled by Jane
Johnson and a well executed
block by Sue Joynt set up the
deciding point for the Lakers at
14-6.
Again, it was Chris Steam,
the talented freshman from
Muskegon who blasted the game
and match point. Stream got all
5-ft.-8’ o f her body into a Jane
Johnson set and pounded rhe
kill into tlie left com er of the
court as the Wisconsin-Parkside
players watched it hit the sur
face untouched.
“Chris has tremendous con
fidence in her play." said Boand.

edged the harrier* to get the
bid.
Despite the harrier* ending
their season on a slightly dis
appointing note. Coach William
Clingrr is Mill pleased with the
season as a whole. "We had an
excellent season. Many times we
placed second
in a tough
invitational or lost by a matter
o f a point. We also ended up
fourth in a strong conference
in what was supposed to be a
rebuilding year since the team is
made up mostly o f juniors and
underclassmen."
Although the team a* a whole
just missed going to the finals.

junior John Adams earned an
individual b ;J by placing fifth
out of 91 runner* and fin
ishing with a time of 32.23
Finishing next for the Laker*
was Mike Camgan who placed
21 overall, with a time of
33.02, and Rich Christensen
who finished 24 overall, with
a time of 33.16.
Other fine performances were
turned in hy John Vojtko and
Tim Heintrleman who placed
26 and 37, with time* of 33.20
and 3 3.55 respectively. Adams
will conttnuc on a* he c o m p ete *
in the NCAA Division II Final*
on November 1 3.
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“Sh e’s very consistent for a
freshman, nothing seems to
rattle her.”
With Grand Valley on their
way to the finals, they waited
for the other semi-final match
against Ferris State and Hillsdale
College to decide who they
would be facing.
Ferris State was the obvious
favorite of the match, current
ly ranked eigth in the nation
among division II colleges.
The Bulldogs of Ferris, how
ever, weren't ready for the
Chargers attack, as Hillsdale
stunned the top seated squad in
two straight games, 15-5, 15-10.
Grand Valley definitely had

the edge going into the finals, as
the Charger* had lost to the
fakers in their two previous
meetings.
Hillsdale, on-the-other-hand,
were red-hot, beating the GLIAC
leader, a team that defeated
Grand Valley in ieague play on
Tuesday.
As it turned out, it looked as
if the spikers winning ways
might come to a limit as the
Chargers jumped out to a quick
5 -0 advantage,
cad.
Grand Valley wasn't about to
fold as they slowly began to pick
away at the lead.
Despite standing only 5 ft.-4'

A kill recorded by Mary
Donaldson and a l»af! handling
error comirted by Hillsdale
enabled the laker* to pull with
in two points.
Beth Aimburg hit the ground
hard to dig out a volley that
wa* let to Donaldson unleash'd
a kill that hit sideline
On the very next point,
AJmburg took a dive to save yet
another volley that Johnson wa*
able to execute a perfect *ct to
Karen Mohr Mohr attacked the
net like a six foot player, put
ting away the kill as Grand
Valley evened the score at five
all.
With the momentum flowing
the Lakers way. the ladies reeled
off four straight points to Hills
dale* one taking a 9-6 lead.
The lakers continued their
assult against the Chargers. Chris
Stream poured another spike
down the throats o f her oppon
ent and Sue Joynts' service ace
gave the women a commanding
14-8 advantage.
Mary Donaldson then sliced
the game winning serve as the
Chargers couldn't muster up a
return.
The second game of the
match looked to be a repeat
performance of the opening
game as the Chargers held a
9-3 lead.
Again, the women didn’t
succumb to pressuse as they
battled their way back into the
game.
Donaldson got under another

Johnson set to chalk up a kill
and Alrnburg countered on the
next point with a decisive
death shot.
Trailing 9 5. the ladies kept
up their surge i> ih r n c tie r* ran.

o ff seven unanswered points and
captured the lead 12 9
During that scoring spree. Sue
Joynt and Donaldson each rip
perl o f f two kills, and Almhurg
wa* good on one
Both Donaldson and Joynt
were awesome throughout the
tournament Donaldson record
c<J a total of 57 kills in the two
days o f competition and Jovnt
smasher! 27 unreturnahles.
"Mary played really well,"
commented Boand. "She had a
4 9 percent kill rate in the five
matches which is phrnommal
Usually, if you can get above
a 20% kill m e it's considered
exceptional."
Along with numerous kills,
Donaldson also had 11 service
aces in the lak er Invuc.
With Mary Fox out, Sue
Joynt has picked up the slack
taking the position of middle
blocker. "When Mary went out
I asked Sue if she wanted to
play middle blocker and she said
she’d do it," explained Boand.
"She's been tough, she had a
super tournament.”
After Grand Valley went up
by three, HiilsdaJc took a time- *
out to regroup. The Chargers
then came hack with a point but
the lakers also counter-punched
with one, still up 13-10.
Almhurg, who recorded 29
digs tn the tournament, took
see Spikers, page 12
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Cross Country Run
Wednesday, November 10

4:00 p.m.

■mtta Mm

Men-3 miles

Women-2 miles

Sign-up Deadline: Tuesday, November 9

l- O N - L
BASKETBALL
SierN-JP D E A D LIN E : M0V.<5
Vtebb AMD juMMfiS D iv is io n s
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For more information:
stop in the Campus Recreation office,
Room 82 Field House, phone: 895*6611, ext. 662

CAMPUS RECREATION OfFICE

92 FIELD HOUSE
PHONE 89S66II EXT 662

R EC *^

REC^
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v olley %which is part o f a v f t r r t job."
muh' i uf » : k « ucivm|i Hrm» rrtifn a vm
background o f r * nenen ce in the game. "I've
played a lot of volley hail, so I can usually tell
when we’re doing something wrong and when
changes n*-ed to lie made," said Johnson.
Jobnvm admitted the fact that shell be
come- hi wrapped up in a game that she tends
to get carried away. Says Jane, "Sometimes
the matches become so intense that 111 shout
more than I should. They fher teammates/
don’t really sa> anything to me, hut theyII give
me a look and 111 know that I’d better shutup," Johnson laughed.
"Jane has defmately been an asset to the
program," said Boand. "She knows a lot about
the game and can see what's happening on the
court. Volley ball is in her blood."
It hasn't been an easy three years for Jo h n 
son or any o f the other seniors, as this is the
first time in three yeats that they’ve actually
played a home match. "The new fieidhouse
is really nice," exclaimed Johnson. "Before
we had to travel back and forth to the V
( V.MCAJ for games and practices and it really
got tiring. Now we can come to practice after
classes, early if we want, and we've had nice
crowds at our home games ”
Johnson also talked about the certain
amount of frustration that goes along with the

G ridders

pick mp their homecoming p a r football tickets
for $2.00 prior to (he game on Setmrday. Tickets w l be *oid m
th e mem lobby of the firtdhonae oa

Cupp creditied the talented athlete.
"Jane
Johnson is just a super setter, she really keeps
this team together. When my team makes a
bad pass we can’t do much about it. With a
Setter like j u k , mic can get to uic bail and stiii
get a set to her spikers.”
During the Hillsdale match, Johnson was
again flawless, playing a large part in her teams
tournament win. After the win. Johnson was
all smiles.
"This is the most fun we’ve had together
as a team ail year." said an energetic Johnson.
"We communicated more on the court. We
went through a rough period when we didn’t
trust each others ability and we weren’t con
fident as a team. Today we were really confi
dent in each other and played as a team ."
Tuesday, November 9 is the Last chance
to v e Jane Johnson is action as it will lie the
women’s final home match of the season. The
first game will begin at 6 30 p.m.
If you’ve ever rned to set a volleyball, you
know how difficult it is. If you want to see it
perfected to a fine art, go watch how easy
number three makes it look. No doubt, you’ll
agree that it’s almost ‘magic.’

fro m p a g e 10

playing its fourth road game in
a row. making you wonder
just what the GL1AC schedulemaker was thinking about.
Nonetheless, the Lakers emerge
with a 2-2 record for those four
away games, and axe still very
much in the running for the
G LIA L title.
Grand
Valley
Sports

F o o tb a ll t i c k e t s

setting duties. " I f the team * passing bad, it’s
difficult to set Or if I make a good set and the
spiker blows it, it can be reaJiy frustrating.”
It’s not unusual for Johnson to dig into her
uacx of tucks, rendering a p o o l pass into an
ideal set. After the women's championship
win o ver the Chargers, ilillsdaies Coach Phyllis

Information
Director
Don
Thomas commented, " I t ’s very
hard to play four games in a
row on the road. It’ll lie good
for the team to play at home
this week.”
For any shot at the title.
Grand Valley must beat un
defeated Northwood Institute
this week and Saginaw Valley

on November 13.
On that
same day Northwood would
need to upset Hillsdale College,
who is also unbeaten at this
time.
Unless Hillsdaic were
to
lose this week against
Michigan Tech, this would set
up a three-way tic for first
place
between
Northwood,
Hillsdale, and Grand Valley

Spikers

fro m p a g e i 1

another belly dive to save what
would have been a point for the
Chargers.
In fact. Almburg
spent more time on the ground
digging out volleys then she did
standing on her own two feet.
Said Boand, "Beth is my
spark plug. She’s a hustler and
an all-around excellent player.
She’s an excellent passer and
hits a ferocious spike.”
Donaldson put away another
kill as the spikers were serving at
14-10 for the game and match

point. Jane Johnson handled the
pass sending the set high above
the net. Almburg got the call
for the spike and decisively
pounded the kill for the tourna
ment victory.
"Wc were more of a come
back team today,” said Boand.
"Wc controlled the tempo o f the
match and we didn’t let up
Concluded Boand. “ I think
wc finally played they way we
know wc can. It was a nice win
for us.”

This week’s game marks Grand
Valley’s Homecoming against
Northwood. The gridders will
enter . the game never having
lost a Homecoming game in the
history of GVSC football.

17 touchdown passes in a
season as Lynch1 has hit for
20 of them this year.
Rob
Kubick’s season record .or pass
receptions is also in jeopardy.
Rublek’s record stands at 33
catches, and with his next
reception Bill Luckstead will

The Tech game saw Jim Lynch
break Steve Michuta’s record o f

tie this mark.

Fieidhouse Complex
Homecoming Special Events

Good Things are Happening at Grand Valley State
Friday, November 5 -

TOKYO BATH SWIM PARTY - 8:00 - 10:00 PM
(All GVSC Students, and Alumni are Welcome)
At the Fieidhouse Swimming Pool

Saturday, November 6 -

FIREARMS DISPLAY SHOW - 9:00 AM -4 :0 0 PM
Fieidhouse Main Arena
ALUMNI RECEPTION AND RECREATION - 10:00 A M -12:00 Noon
Swimming, Racquetball, Weight Room and M ore.. .
IRWIN FUND RECEPTION - 11:00- 12:00 Noon
Fieidhouse
HOMECOMING FOOTBALL GAME vs. NORTHWOOD - 1:30 PM
Lubbers Stadium
9

OMEGA HOMECOMING DANCE - 9:00 PM - 2:00 AM
Main Arena Lobbies
Sunday. November 7 -

FI REARMS DISPLAY SHOW - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Fieidhouse Main Arena
A ll regular recreation will not be affected by the above events

Call 895-6651 (ext. 100) or 895-6653 (ext. 300) for more details

Be a part of the F an and Excitmeat daring a Thrilling W eekend of Special Events
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